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Now that tho "Laws" havo ratified
tho articles of ngroomont presentoil to
thorn by tho Law, CornhuBkor Con-foronc- o

"Committee, tho rost of tho
student body can heave a sigh of re- -

of. Many havo predicted oven for.
tho beginning of this year that both
partios to-th- o controversy were fully
conscious of tho orrprs of tholr pre-

decessors" arid would strivo to avoid
ropoating thorn this year. Cortninly
both tho Cornhusker staff and tho
Law Committee are to bo congratu-
lated upon their wisdom and modera-
tion in drawing im a set of articles
which so fully cover the caso and give
such complete satisfaction.

Ab tho caso now stands, tho pros-
pects nro thut the '08 Cornhusker
will bo a much biggor and bettor pub-

lication than tho one of last year and
that is claiming a great deal. This
will bo accomplished also without
much additional effort on tho part
of tho Btaff, because the time spent
last year in getting out injunctions,

I claim as as $

in to have in at
with other

restraining orders, etc., can this year
be devoted to a different line
of work, all of which will make the
Cornhusker more nearly accomplish
its purpose. Without going into the

of the case and opening fur-tho- r

discussion, it be remarked
that the management of this delicate
matter thij and laBt" a
warning for classes. It is woll
enough to stand for your rights, but
every consideration not
bo thrown to tho winds In order to
uccpmplish this.

Tho last big football rally of tho
year "will be held tomorrow. DoiVt
fall to be present; you' ara needed
to help Saturday. DoiTt
think tlmt there will be enough with-

out you. Every student In the
should tuin out for this

For Rent for gentleman.
Modern. 534 Np. Twelfth street
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Thl Dormitory System.
Michigan BtudentB arid facility havo

become aroused over John Corbln's
recent suggestion of needed dormi-

tories at Ann Arbour, arid agree in a
of interviews published in tho

Michigan daily, that the quadrangle
systom is needed. President Angeil
says that it cannot bo installed with
the present lack of funds, but agrees
with president Charles Van Hise that
tho Bysctem Is available for big uni-

versities.
"An English college,'' said Presi-

dent Angeil, "might bo called a 'fam-
ily with its masters supervising the
students and living with them in the
dormitorioB. it waspossible for east-
ern, colleges, which, are heavily endow-

ed, to ndopt this system as used In

the collegeB of Oxford. At present
Michigan with Its small endowments
and appropriations is not able to house
Btudents, since It can scarcely obtain
tho necessary equipment with which
to educate them properly."

Professor Scott of Michigan said:
"Wo nro past tho dormitory system
wh6ther for good or 111, but wo might
all at together. A central hall
a great part of tho students could get
together three times a day and eat,
especially If there wore a largo, pleas-

ant room adjoining it, where the eat-

ers could pass a few minutes In free
and easy conversation before and af-

ter meals, would be a fine thlng.for our
students both for their stomachs and
their souls' snke. I have spent a good
many pleasant days in QxforJ and
Cambridge, but my pleasantest recol-

lections are, after all, of the eating to-

gether. Nothing has yet been dis-

covered to take ts pluce In university
life."

Professor Claudo Van Tyne of
Michigan, and a number of the sum-

mer school faculty at Wisconsin, have
made n study of tho dormitory sys-

tems at Princeton, Yalo, and Harvard
and said:

Budds $10.00 Cravenettes
my coats look and wear well any $ J 5.00 or J 8,00

coats town. Would like you come and look mine,
and then compare quality that of stores $10.00.

BUDD, $2.50 HATTER

quite

merits
might

year offers
future

other should

defeat Ames

Uni-

versity

Room

sorloa

where

"Although tho system has its
Its boneflts far outnumber

tho fow possessed by the boarJing and
lodging house system existing here at
Ann Arbour."

Ho stated further that Yalo .Penn-
sylvania and Harvard havo their dor-

mitories, which have proved a suc-cessj- n

bringing tho students together
as n body. At Cornell definite plans
have been made to install the sVb-tor-

ground heing reserved for the
buildings.

Welsh College Yells.
Wales Is by no means disposed to

hend tho knee to America, according
to T. P.'s Weekly. The Welsh yells
are fully up to the transatlantic level.
The Univorsity of North Wales has a

Tell something like this: "Bravo, bra--

vi8sImo, ray, ray, ra ay, ray,
ra--o rock! Ray-ra- y !"

Cardiff has a somewhat similar yell,
at Alberystwyth the cry Is "Hip-hip-hur-abe- r!

With a pip and a
pang, and a yip and a yang, yak, yak,
yak!"

uNivkhiitY Bulletin.
Thursday, October 31.

11:30. a. m. N. 210.
Special Convocation lor

students.
6:30 p. m. Lincoln Hotel.

Pathological Club meets.

Medical

Democratic Rally tonight, 8:00 p.
m. in Memorial Hall. Hear Judge
Loom Is, Dr. Mall and University Band.

Chicago Great Western Railway.
The Short Line and most popular

train service to St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis. TrninB leave Omaha at 7! 30 a. m.
and 8: 30 p. m., making direct connec-
tions with nil trains- - for the North-
west.

Homeseekers' rates every first and
third Tuesday during October and No-

vember to points in Northwest
Ask to bo routed via the "Great

Western" railroad.
For further information apply to

FRED WIGHT,
District Passenger Agent,

1512 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Iost Lady's black pocketbook, con-
taining about $.5.00. Findor pleaso
return to Nebraskan office and re-

ceive reward.

LOST Lost
bunch of keys.

on campus Friday, a
Return to Nebraskan.

Have your clothes pressed at
Suitorlum, Cor. 11th and O.

Try Church's 20 cenf meals, Twelfth
and P streets.

Chapln Bros., florists, 127 So. 12th.

Found Yale-- and Towne key with
pink ribbon attached. Call at Nebras-
kan office.

Matt's place Pool and cigars Old
Heidelberg, 146 No. Eleventh street.

Miss Edith Crnlg, who is teaching
in tho high school at York, visited
In the city Sunday.

"Wo manufacture all of our

Candies & lea Cream
Wo servo tho most delicious Hot

and Cold Drinks in tho city
TRY OUR FAMOUS ATHENIAN

BITTER SWEETS
CHEW "NUT LOVET"

and

EAT "SAUER KRAUT"

OLYMPIAGAHDY CO., 1131 OSt.

PETTICOATS MMturefflMt

. f1.60 to 13.60
Linen Horoen.

at

.and
lb ilti.0D in Tcry good

quality of Bilk.
t ,

We guarantee a perfect fit ana workman
ship, . Orders Allied in one-ha-lf to two days'
ttbtlce.

QUALITY -- rid QUANTITY
IS OUR MQTP

Lincoln Skirt Compiriy
ET&EL JR. JLlfribEAbbN ftop.

J2SI N StREfet

o

Patronize Capital Hotel Barber shop.

For Rent Room one block front,
Univorsity, 1218 T street Board it
desired.

Marshall", students' barber. Corner"
Thirteenth and "0 'under Fiimbus.

For fine watch repairing or Jewelry
go to B. Fleming, jeweler, 1211 O Bti

. Board, $3.01 per week, 127 No. 14th..

Cheapest place for students, 127 No.
Fourteenth Btreet

Why not take your bauh at Chrls'-bat- h

house, Eleventh and P streets?

Mrs. Davis, hair ttreA'g .payors are"
now located In "the Famous. Corner
Thirteenth and O streets.

Souvenir postal cards. Arthur
Rood, 139 North Fourteenth street.

Gillette Safety Razor
Nt StrippingHi Htatag

F. B. Harris. Jeweler.
1137 6 Stret,

SPECIAL SELLING AGENT.

8 lAlPT ' 8
0 Cs - g
g Would bktet g
p your LsttaJryMMi Q

THE GRAND CENTRAL

BARBER SHOP M, CHAH STOKE

W. H. BARTHELMAN. Preffleler
134 Seuth Eleventh St.

Rooms Rooms Rooms
i i

East Side

New Windsor Hotel

We have now open to students five or six well .furnished

rooms. Steam heat and electric
lights. Will rent for $2 per

week and up.
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